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THOMPSON'S
Fever and Ague Powders I

NEW FIRM NEW GOODS!

E. B. WISE,
Having opened a New Store at the corner of
Fourth & Cherry Streets, Just above the Penn'a.
K. K. depot. In Newport, are now prepared to
nhowa i

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.

BOOTS &8HOE3,

HATS & CAPS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

A3 CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vloinity
to oall and examine their stock and see that they
are offering goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage.

13. B. WISE,
WALNUT BTKEET,

Newport, JPa.35 tf

Drugs! Drugs!

Subscriber has on hand and for sale, atTHE prices, a complute assortmentof

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.
' ...,' . t -

Pure Wines .

LIQUORS,
Always on band, for Medicinal and Bacramen-- .

tal purposes.

t&lViytician'f Order$ cartfuVy and

fjromptly filled. ,

-- B. M..EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY! FA. -

Neio Millinery Goods
A-- t Newport, Pa. 'r -

' t

that I have JustIBEGtolnformthepublio with a ful assort-
ment of the latest styles of
MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS.
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGN0N8.
LACE CAPES.'" NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s

Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. WWe will sell all goods as Cheap as
cau be got elsewhere.

DRESS-MAKIN- done to order and In the la-

test style, as I get the latest Fashions from K w
York every month. Goffering done to order, in
all widths. I will warrant all my work tn give sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIKI0KE3,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

6 16 IS Newport, Pa.

JOTICE.
I represent the following reliable Insurance

Companies:

LEBANON MUTUAL IN3URANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown. Pa., established In lSod Assess-
ment Capital over l 1 ,000,000.

LEHIGH VALLEY FIRS INSURANCE CO.,
Of Allentown, Pa. Incorporated In 18GG. Total
Assets, 10,ai.B0.

Risks taken on both the Cash and Mutual plan.

Wathesbobo' Mutual Fiuk Inslbancb Co.,
yf Waynesboro, Franklin county, Pa.

Assets, lUl,8l,itM,
Pialleles Isswedon Cash or Mutual nlan. and in.

detimlty assumed fiom loss or damage by Fire or
Lightning, whether nre ensues or not.

Thts'Cdmpany has paid Its losses without any
Assessments upon the premium Notes.

' AH orders for Insurance promptly attend-
ed tory ,

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW RLOOMFIELD.

21 pdo i Perry County, Pa.

To HlioomtilcovH.

THB subscribers keep en-tnntl- on hand, a
FINK ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH GALF SKINS,
PINK L TNIN GS,

R OANS,
MOROVCOS,

" : v SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, , AWLS,
and" a gcneralassoitnient of articles used by Shoe
makers.

F. MORTIMER.

ron TUB

PERMANENT CURE OF CHILLS AND FE-
VER, DUMB AGUE, OR ANY FORM

OF INTERMITTENT FEVER I

The Greatest Discovery of the Age!

rpHERtt nre no diseases to debilitating In
X their effects upon the constitution as the

above, and none more difficult to cure by the
usual modes of practice. The Fevor and Ague
Powders will effect a cure In cases of the long-
est standlnp, as well as prove a preventive in
the forming stages of disease. Being purely
Vegetable, they act with certainty on the dis-
ease, totally eradicating It from the system,
and preventing a return at any future period.

Why waste your money and health in trying
every medicine you bear of, when Thompson's
Fever and Ague Powders have never failed to
cure the Chills In any case. '

REASONS WHY THEY ONLY SHOULD BE
USED:

Their Jlepvtatton is t'stablithed. Thousands
of testimonials have been received, showing
that these Powders have performed miracles In
curing cases of long standing, many of them
considered hopeless.

Thers Is no Jlttk in' Taking Them. They
contain nothing Injurious, and, therefore, cause
none of those lingering diseases so often the re-

sult of the many nostrums of the day. Physi-
cians recommend them as far superior to Qui-
nine, orany other known remedy, for they leave
the system In a healthy state, and tho pationt
beyond the probability of a relapse.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. The
genuine are pat up In sqnare tin boxes, with
"Thompson's Fever and Ague Powders"
stamped on the lid, and the signature of
"Thompson & Crawford," on the wrapper.
No others can possibly be genuine.

. PKErABED ONLY BT T

Crawford & Fobes,
N o. Ml MARKET STREET,

JPliilndolpliin,.

THOMPSON'S

AND

HORSE LINIMENT I
The Great External Rcmedv for'

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, Acc.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST.

This Liniment bas earned for Itself a reputa-
tion unequalled In the history of external ap-
plications. Thousands who now suffer from
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Ac, would And im-
mediate relief from all their pain by using this
certain remedy. , It Is equally effectual In Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Stillness of the Neck, Sore
Throat, Swellings, Inflammations, Front Bites,
Fains in the Side and Back, Bites of Spiders
or Slings of Insects, n One rubbing will In all
cases give Immediate relief and a few applica-
tions complete a cure. On account of, Its pow-
erful penetrating properties It Is beyond doubt,
the SUREST REMEDY for the most trouble-
some diseases to which horses and cattle are
liable. It cures Scratches, Old and Fresh Cuts
and Sores, Chafes produced by collar or sad-
dle. Injuries caused by nails or splints enter-
ing the flesh or hoofs, Bruises, Sprains, Swee-
ney, Spavin, Thrush, and all diseases which
destroy the hoofs or bones of the feet. Fnll
directions accompany each bottle. Prepared
only . v r ; , , ; ) :

By Crawford & Fobes, .

141 Market Street,
29bly PHILADELPHIA.

Ten Tlionsand Dollars
Will be given to the persons starting Man-

ufactories at

GRIER C IT Y,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAR SHOP, FOUNDRY, A WHEEL WRIGHT,

AND COACH MAKER. CEMENT AND
PIPE ti DRAIN WORKS. & Hl'IKE

AND BOLT FACTORY SHOULD
BE, STARTED BOON!

The Southern Saving Fund and Building
(jit I Kit CITY, allows six percent,

interest on monthly deposits subjut to thirty days
notice ; or persons owning shares of stork a full
share of the prollts which is equal to fifteen per
cent. All the agents have shares of stock lor
ale. . ,

150 Lots In tiltlER CITY Lave

been sold the first year,
The carpenters areat work building bouses andwill continue the whole year.
Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be

raised for such persons as start Manufactories in
GRIER CITY, by on each lotsold
hereafter.

Liberal Inducements will be offered to persons
having ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS or more tostart the Hanking Business. Aim to persons
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more to
Mart a store or any Manufacturing

A goodtraveling agent '
wanted forthe Cigar

and Hardware Trade. ...
A Ciitar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker

is wanted.
Liberal arrangement will be made with Cash-

iers, Bank Clerks, Post Masters, and others thatwill act as aneuls to sell Stocks, Manufacturing
shares or lots.

The Town Is In the centre of (he Coal regions Ina level and pretty valley with four dlltereut Rail-roads and one mile of railroad In the town.
1 he Lot owner have made Sixty Percent, ontheir money Invested the tlrst year.
The price of lots Is 1140 00 payable In five An-nu-

payments ol fc!8.0ueach. .

" For further particulars address

JAMES II. GRlEIt,
POTTSVILLE

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, FA.
tv Or Inquire of the Agent here, 1U

Daily Express and FrelgWt Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD NEWPORT!
to notify the eltliensolL Itloomne 1 and Newport that he is run ai y Line between these two plafm.and will haulFreiht of any kind, or r rouiptly deliver r""'ormensut;eeeiitrusldf nlscare.

wS'u.,nSyt!,l'!U. '"rh," t the stores ofCo., New Blooniueld.or MlllisanaMusser, Newport, Pa. ,
WHIORK.BloomHeld.JanuaryJ,,,

'

1.00 tn I.SO per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,
(1B0UND in Oil, - . . . 60c. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT,
Fikk PboOj1, ; - - , . . $i2pergal.

Patent Petroleum Linseed Oil,

Works In all Paints as Boiled Linseed, 60c. perO.

MACHINERY OIL,
K. O. RELLEY'S Patent Sperm Oil. , - 1 00

Engine Oil . . 75

Filtered Rock Lubricating Oil, 60

Send for cards of colors and circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,
'

. Sole Agents,
714. lyh. 110 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

Whj not have a Beautiful Complexion?
WHT SB ARNOTCD WITH

CHAPPED HANDS or ROUCH SKIN?
when snch an agreeable and effectual

RBMHDY CAX BR OBTAINED
AT SO BMAU, A COST. ,

BY USING WRIGHT'S
" ALCONATED GLYCEELNE TABLET."
Sold by DruRRists & Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

jyjANSiotf house:,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PEBRY CO., PA..

HFNRY PATTERSON?" Proprietor.

This hotel has been refurnished by
the present management, who purposes keeping a
lirst-clas- s hotel, for the accomodation of man andbeast The table will always lrn supplied with the
luxuries of the season. Special pains will be
taken to make guests feel comfortable. 8 16"62

miirc BICE HOUSE,'
X. J i , I

(Formerly Sweger'a Temperance House, andkept by Amos Robinson),

New ISloomficld, Pa.,
HENRY RICE, . - w ' Proprietor.

A share of the public patronage is rospectfully
solicited. , g lstf

rjlHK i:K.l10 HOTEL,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

II. C. MEREDITn, Proprietor.
Having leased and retttted the Eagle Hotel, on

Carlisle St., North of the Court riouue, I am now
prepared to accommodate regular bonrders or
transient guests. A good livery is kept In con-
nection with the house, and no pains will be
snared to insure the comfort of my patron.
March U4, 1874..tf , . MEREDITH.

yT-KH- STREET HOTEL,
Nos.'u, 43, 43&44 West St., i''i

3EW YORK,
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO.

PEAN PLAN.
ROOMS SO and 75 cents per day. Charges very

MODEBATE. The best meats and vegetables In
me marxei. bbbj. hedb tn the c tv.
H171yn a. T. babbitt, Proprietor.

pEIlltY
! HOUSE, ' I

New Bloomfleld, Perry Co., Pa.,
GRUV'UR li GRIER, Proprietors. V

The subscribers having leased this well known
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will be spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery Is kept In connection with thehouse for the use and convenience of the guests
March il, 174. tt) ,

'
URU VSR Si UUlKU.

, .L.
, FOR 10 CENTS PER YARD '

YOU CAN BUY

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin,
ASD

FOR 12 CENTS
YOU CAS BUY 1 i

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.
OK

'

MORTIMER,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Neiv Pension Laiv.
UNDER an act of Congress approved March S,

of otllcers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted In the service, are now
entitled to tZUO per mouth for each of their chil-
dren.

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received SH.Oo per mouth pension
Is now entitled to 110. per ninth.

Soldiers who receive Invalid pensions can now
have their pensions Increased to any sum or rate
between 18. and (IS. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obtain duplicates.

Fathers and mothers who lost sons In the serv-
ice upon whom they were dependent for support,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience in the Claim agency business will attendpromptly te claims under the above act.

Call on or address
LEWIS POTTER,

j., Attorney for Claimants,
New Bloomfleld,

20tf. ' Perry Co., Pa

HALL SCALES!

LB. MARYASlEltTH, I. W. DERR aud
II. GU1ER, known as

' The Ball Scale Company,"
!,L,w,.on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent

K.! 0 A K, the Simplest, Cheapo
est and best Connter Scale in the maiket.
,"J'0r Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,

Ohio, New Jersey Delaware and Maryland, nd-2-

ilmhe ui' sai Company," PotUvllU),

i?"S.orBca.,,r Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to the uuilervdgned, where they cau be seenaudexamluedajiytlme.

.
, J LE1BY tt BRO.,

' . , Newport, I'erry co.. Pa.,, FRANK MORTIMKII.
. New Bloomlteld, Perryco.,Pa.

" ' '' ' " -

CIAKHIMBRKS Theltnest assortment of
be seen ill thecounty. Is nowsljowuby F. MORTIMER

If L STYLEH OF PRINTS and other Dress
lafMMlM lllkll lifKIIKiil liu U lll lirrt II

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
IR Till ONLY KNOWH HKMKDY FOU

Urig-lit'- IieriHO,
AKD A poerriva REMROI FOB

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES. DIABETES,
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOtlH DICDILITY, DROP.

B, HSMAI.G COMt'JAlNTS, -

or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita-
tion, Inflammation, ur Ulceration of the

HlalUei' and ICidneyt,
Spermatorrhrra, lyeucorrha'a or Whites. Irregular
or Painful Menses,. Bearing Down, Chlorosis,
Sterility and

411 Complaint Incident to Female.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone In the Bladder, Calculus Gravel or
Brlckdust DepositandMucousor Milky Discharg-
es and Diseases of the Prostate Gland.

Kearney's Ext, Buchu
Cures Diseases Arising from Imprudences,

Habits of Dissipation, Etc., in all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change In diet, no In-
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre-quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, Preventing andCuring Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain
and Inflamatlon, and expelling ail Poisonousmatter.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
life; after confinement or labor pains,

In children, etc.
Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's

Extract Buchu Is worth more than all other s

combined."

Kearney's Ext. Bntim
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder,
muiic.n, miu AJiuiiTiicHi Dwellings existing iuMen, women and Children, no matter what the
aire.

Ask for Kearney's. Take no other.
irce One Dollar per Battle, or Six Bottles for

Vie Dollars.

Detot, 104 Duanb Street, New York.
A Physician In attendance to answer correspon-

dence and give advice gratia. Send stamp forPamphlets free.. , ;

For Sale by Druggists everywhere.

Avoid Quacks and Imposters.

No Charge for Advice and CotttulUUton.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jefferson Medical
Collide, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or Urinary Organs (which he has made an
eseclal study) either in male or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of how long stand-
ing. A practice of 30 years enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Char-ge- s

reasonable. Those at a distance can for-
ward letter describing symptoms aud enclosing
stamp to prepay postage.

Send for the Uulde to Health. Price 10 cents.
J. B. DYOTT, M. I)., Physician and Surgeon,

lui Duane Street, New York.
August 18, 1874 52t. ...
The Poor Man's Friend I

EVERY PERSON

CAN PROVIDE for their families In case of
aeaui, ny Deeonung uiemuera 01 the

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,

OF NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

The Cheapest and Best

LIFE INS URANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpet-ua- l.

LEWIS POTTER, JOHN A, BAKER,
Secretary. President

General Agents:
William McKee. John Keim.

AT- - For further information call on or address:

LKW1S POTTER, ffee'y.,

817tf New BloomHeld, Pa.

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale !

subscriber having concluded to enter IntoTHE branch of busluess, otters his

Steam Tannery,
At private sale--. It is In good running order and

capable of

Tanning 3000 Hides per Yearl
The water that the Tannery is supplied with Is

supplied with is conveyed Koni a spring, and Is of
the best quality for Tanning purposes. There are

LA ROE (new) LEECHES,

S VATS,

8 HANDLERS.

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,
HIDE RltltAKF-H- , LEATHER ROLLER. CEN

TltlFUOALl.lyiiOK l'UMP,c Thet

ENCINE AND BOILER
Are In good condition, with every convenience

necessary.
- BARK can be had In abundance, at low

figures

The Tannery is located at NEW BLOOM-Flhl.D- ,

Perry county. 1'a.. a very pleasant town,
with good society, good Schools. Academy aud
four churches. For fui ther pai ticulars, vail on or
auuress

SAM'L. ALEX. PEA I.E.
Feb. 17. 1871.) l.VnwUloomlleld, Perryoo., Pa.

Too Literal.
Among tlio scholars when Lamb and

Coleridge attended school waa a poor cler-

gyman's, son of the name of Simon Jen- -

nings. On account of his diBmal and gloomy
nature, his playmates had nick-name- d

him Pontius Pilate. One morning he went ,

up to his "master, Dr. Boyer, and said, in ,

Ilia usual whimpering manner :

"Please, doctor, the boys oall me Pontius '

Pilate."
If there was one thing which Doctor

Boyer hated more than a false quantity of
Greek and Latin, it was the practice of
nick-namin- g. Rushing down among his .

scholars from his pedestal of state, with
cane iu hand, he cried, with his usual voice
of thunder :

" Listen, boys I The next time I hear
any of you say ' Pontius Pilate,' I'll cane i

you as long as this cane will last I You are
to say 1 Simon Jennings,' and not 'Pontius
Pilate.' Remember that, if you value your
hides!" ,. ;

Next day, when the same olaas were re-

citing the Catechism, a boy of remarka-
bly dull and literal turn of mind had to re-

peat the Creed. lie had got as far as
" suffered under," and was about popping
out the next word, when the doctor's pro-

hibition unluckily flashed upon his obtuse
mind. Aftor a moment's hesitation, ho
blurted out :

" Suffered under Simon Jennings, was
ii

The rest oi the sentence was never ut-
tered, for Doctor Boyer had already sprung
like a tiger upon him, and the cane was
descending on his unfortunate shoulders. .

When the irate doctor had discharged his
cane upon him, be said :

" What do you mean, you booby, by
such blasphemy?

" I only did as you told me,' ' replied tho
simple-minde- d youth.

" Did as I told you 1" roared the doctor,
now wound up to something above the
boiling point. " What do you mean?".

As he said this, be instinottvely grasped
his cane more furiously. .

" Tea, doctor ; you said we were always
to call Pontius Pilate, Simon Jennings.
Didn't he, Sam ?" appealed the unfortu- - '

nate culprit to Coleridge, who was next
to him. 1.

Sam said naught ; but the Doctor, who
saw what a dunce be had to deal with, :

said : - r

xioy, YUll hid twi 11 ucis mo yuut '

1 nilDraiusr ' ' '

Poor Doctor Boyer for a second time
was " floored for the scholar said with
an earnestness which proved its truth, but
to the intense horror of the learned poten-

tate, "in my stomach, sir."
The doctor always respectod that boy's

stupidity ever after. '

Wouldn't Mary Two.
A Utah teamster says : I never tried to

get married bnt once, and that was a Mor-

mon gal up at Logan. She was about the
slickest little critter ever you see. Fust
time I came across her was where her folks
and I camped out one night right about
bore. I follered on her trail pretty close six
mouths and thought I , was going to trap
her sure. She wanted me to be a Mormon.

I wasn't partlckler about that, fo I didn't '

like to jiue any church. I never did belong
to any church nor an engine company in
the States. However, I told her Anally as
she crowded me, that I'd 6 waller Brigham,
tabernacle and alt, for 'the love of her.
So we got things fixed, and if she hadn't
gone too far I might have been a bishop by
this time. But she had an old maid
sister, and wanted me to marry that Susan
Jane, too that darned, dried up old Susan
Jane! "Emmy," says I, "I can't and 1

won't 1" So I sot my foot down, and
there's where we split. You see the old
man was kind of sickly, and just as sure
as I'd agree to take' Susan Jane, when he
died I would have had to many the old
woman, too. I haven't hunted after a wife
since, ."

t!T There is nothing liko being tonslblo
aud careful about hurting peoples opinions,
especially in temperance when intemper-
ance is considered healthy. They bave a
temperance society out in Denver and mem-

bers are not allowed to drink anything ex-

cept wine, beer, aud cider, uuless " when
laboring under a sense of discouragement,"

and then whiskey is allowed. Most of the
inhabitants of that region are awfully af-

flicted with ohronio " disoourageraent."

t3T Said a notorious California gambler

aud desperado to a friend as they sat in the ,

" Balla Union" one night.
" There, Jim, d'ye see that feller playing

the cornet on the stage?" .

"Yes," replied the friend; "What of
him ?"

" I saved his life once, up in Virginia
City."

" llow did you do it?"
" Why, I shot at him, and misted him.''


